
;:)ecision No. J J'" (" 2.!? 
1 

In the ~tter of the application ot } 
the City of Co~,ton 'tor ~er=it to cross } 
the tr~cksot the :~citic Electric ~il-) 
~~ Co~~any oetween the lines of Elm ) A,~lication No. l1649. 
Street, e~ende~ ~cross the tr~cks ot j 
s::.id Pacific !J.1.eetric ~ilwo.y C01!l:Pc.ny ) 
in the City, of Com~ton.' ) 

-----------------------------------,) 
~. C. Cooney, City Attor.ney, for ~plicant. 

Prank Kur, ~or Pacific :s::Lectric Railway Company .. 

;1EITs:E:LL, COMMISS!ONER: 

OPINI.ON' - ...... --------
~is is So proceeding brought before the Co~1ssionby the 

City ot Co~pton, seeking ~ermiss1on to con=truct Elm Street at gr~de 

acroc:: P~c1fic :nectrio :'.o.11w1:1.Y Company-f's nu;.1n line between Los ~ele$ 

a:ld the south oeaoh distr 1ot, inc 1 uding -Sin Pedro and Long :Be o.oh: 

Public hearing v:o.s held' in this matter atCom.J;lton, on Nov.e~

bar 2nd_ 1925, at whioh tice the ~~p11c~t1on was amended to o~ge the 

words ~ac1t1c Electric RailroadCom~~~ so az to re&d ~o.citie Zlec-

trio ?~ilwa7 Co:~~.~ 

:nm Street is an ez.st ana. west highvro.y, 4,0 teet 1Il. Width, 

Situated in the northerly :portion 01: the City ot Com~toll.. It extends 

trOtl Lo~ Beach :Boulevard on the eo.st to the "nest C1 t:r L1tl1 to, a d1S-
~ 

t~ce o:! a.bout two miles, and 1nterzects the tour !:lost 1::1,ort~nt north 

o.:ld south highr:o.y arteries ,ass1ng through Com;pton, llo..oely, I.,ong :Beach 

Eoulevard, Alameda Street, Wilc.iXlgton Street o.nc, Com~ton ~venue. n.e 

d1st~ces between tbese highw~o ~lone ~m Street are o.p;prox1Qately as 

tollows: Long Bez.ch Boulevard to .A.lQJ!le~ Street - three-~ourths o~ a. 



:.11e,; .!l<il.':le~ St:-oot to .... ilmington Street - one-ti:r:th ot :;:. :l11e; and 
t;ilmi~ton Street to Com~ton ;'venue - three-Q.~ter:;: ot ~ l:l.11e. nc. 
Street is open to traffic throughout its entire length, exce:pt c.cross 

Pacitie Electric ~i1~~ Co~,any7:;: right-ot-way, which is sit~ted be-
" 

tween the two ~~ved branch~s of Wi~ington Street, and ~orozz Souther.n 

?~o1tio Co::n::tany~s right-ot-waY' i:cltlet!!.1oately e~flt ot.AlSJ:1eda. Streot. Elm 

Street is noV! :paved trom Compt on Avenue to J..1.OJ::leda St::oeet, exoe:p,t 

across ~c.c1tic Electric ~11way Com~anyts rieht-ot-~ ~d ~so ~or 0. 
-tew blocks between Long Bec.ch Boulevard and Alameda Street. 

~e neareflt crossings over ?ac1fic Electric ~llway Co~~a~fc 

tro.cks to the one ,roposed herein, are to the north Cot Ora.:oge Street" 

Co ~istance 0-: ~I'bout 950 teet, and to the south at ~in Street,. a. dis-

tunce·of aboutl7,OO', teet, thus tlald.:ag the dist~ce between the ne~ezt 

e::1sti:l.g orossings to :E:lm Street a:p;p:t'o~imately one-b.c.lf mile. 1.~ 

Streot is t~e ,rinc1,c.l east c.no; we-:::t streot o:r the Ci ~Y' OoXld 1$ situated· 

::..,;pro,:1I:lately 1:1 the cente:o the:oeot. with :-ec;pect to 0. north e::l.d south 

~ivision. the district to the south and e~et~ot the ;pro,oced ero$si~g· 

is Coc,tonts main 1ne.ustrio.l section. ~e other ,ro,erty adjaoent to the 
~ 

,ro:po~ed crossmg, t.or the g:reDoter ;port, is residentia.l ~t th1~ title, 

exce:;>ting o.long the west tide ot' Willn1ngton Avenue, which 1$ :potent~l 

buci:lose ;pro:perty. 

~e Pac1t.i0 Eleotric line 1nvolved herein 1$ an icport~t 

<1ouble trc.ck high-s;peed1nterur'bo.n railroad over vtl:l1ch the grea.ter ,or-
ti on ot. the trs.in movements between ::::'o·s Jrlgeles o.nd the :outh beach dis-

tr1ot,. 1:loluding 'both San Ped:'o and Lone: 36$ooh, a..:-e o,erat~d. The record 

shows th.:.t there are no~ly 238 ;passenger tro.ins o.nd 20 t.reight "tra.ins 

o~er~ted over this line per day. ~~~y ot these t:"~ins tra.vel ~t high 

rates ot s;peed in the vicinity ot the ;pro;posed crosting. ~e trackz ~e 

located on tlle Westerly ~ort1on ot So. pr1va.te right-ot-w~y, wbieh is J.3O 

teet i::l width i:::. the vicinity 01' E'l.m Street, thus lea.vi.::s s.:p:prox1.c=.tely , . 
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~t the ~resent time there is ~ l~ber yard =it~ted eastot the .tr~ck 

and 1!:lrned1O.tely zouth ot Zlm street. 

Pacific eleotrio ?~11way COQ~~Y submitted an exhibit ~hovdng 

the estimo.ted. cost of the Jtro:po~ed orozs1ng to be .$Z,~55~.oO, v/hion 1n-

cl'IJAes the 1nztall::. tion ot .. an aut om~tic flagm=m .. 

~e testimony chows t~t ~ crossing ove~ this r~1lro~d'at El: 

Street would serve consider~ble public convenience. :nis crossing would 

~ttord ~cceos ~cro=s the r~1~o~d from the industri~ district to t~e 

east of the tr~cks to the residential di~trict adj~cent to ~m ,street 

west ot the railro~d, ~articularly for deliveriez from the lum~er co~

,any referred to above .. ~~ MOose ~odge pro,oses to conzt~ct a hall ,near 

the northeo.st corner ot :s::J.:n and Wilmington Streets and it is pl~ed thc.t 

this ~ll will, in addition to accommo~ting the lodge meetings~ be used 

tor ,uolie gatherings of ~-riOU9 othor org~izo.t1on=, ~here~ore, the ,ro-' 

~osed crossing would be ot considerable convenience to a certain pro-

portion of the ,eople who ~ttend these meetings. In view ot these taets, 

it does not seec unre~sonable to ~ermit a crossing over this ~ilro~d 

be~reen MAin a~ Or~ge Streets ~p~roxio~tely one-halt m1le a,~rt, tr~verz. 

ing a built-up seotion o~ this oommunity, having a ,o~~tio~ o~. ~out , 

8,000. Public convenience ~nd necessity therefore a,pear to juzt1f~ the 

5r~ti~e o~ this app~ic~tion. 

2eterence -m:.z made to the tact tho.t P=:'cit1c . Ele.ctrie Ra.Uv/~y 

CO::l:!te.Dy did, a.t '~he time i"; wac co:c.structing its line through COI:ll>to:::.; 

gra.nt to the City an easement over its right-of-way tor the, construotion 

of Po:plo.r Street a.t er~de. Po,lo.rStreet is s! tua ted one block to the . 
south of Elm Street, a dist:::.nce o:t about 300, teet. With t!le construction 

ot ~ orossing a.t Elm street, there would see:n to be little need tor one 

~t Po,~~ Street and it~ there~ore recocmeDded t~t the City attempt 

to exch3.D8e 1 t3 ec.sement ct Po~ls.r street tor one at :Elm Street.' 
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In looking over the mp tiled in t'h1s proceeding, it is 

noted that in the south ~lt of the oity the gr~de orossings over 

?Acit10 ~ectr1c ~ilway Co:,anyts tr~oks exis~ ~t trequent inter-

vale, there being five streets which oross those traoks 'Within ~ d1s-

t~ce ot ~ halt mile between MA1n Street ~d Olive Street. ~~e ev!-

doneo ~ho\vs that the volume of tr~tti0 ~~ssing over the r~1lroad ~t 

soce ot these eroesings is oom~~r~tively light ~d the question ~1eht 

11011 be r:::'1se~ as to whether or not '~he:-e is zutf101ent public neces- ' 

oity to justity the continu::lce ot all of these crossings but ,the :p:,~-, 

sent ,roceeding does not e~~ear to be ~ ~ro,er one 1: whioh to deter~e 
ths..t ~uest1on. 

ZAere rem~ins the ~tter ot protection to be ~rov1ded ~t the 

~~ Street orossing. The view is somewbat ob$truote~ on the e~st side 

ot the tr~ck a~ the hez~r~ at this crossing is further inore~ced due 
r 

to the t~ct t~t, the west br~ch ot Wilmington street is ~n 1=~ortant 

~aved highy~y artery locate~ ~~rallei w~th ~nd imme~1~tely west ot 

t:b.e tre.cks, ana. c.lso t~e feet t:h$,t :El:l. Str~et is a eO!!ll'aro.ti7elj narroW' 

street. Ls this is an ic,ort~t high-c~eod railroad, it~,~e~$ that 
. 

thi::; crOSSing, it constructed., should. 'be ;protected by an auto::u;:.tic tl~e;" 

~. 

The ~~~ accom,~ing the a:pplic~tion sAowothe ~ro~osed grade 

ot ~"ro~ch on the west =1de o! the r~ilroad to be zix ,er cent. ~hiz 

;:-.;:.te ot ere-de is considered exoessive under the :prevc.iling oo.nd!.tiOllS', 

o.nd the :!'olloVling order will ,rovid.e for ~ lesser erc.de :eo%" this ~~-

~lle followine torr: of order is recocmend.ed, which ;p%'O;pozes 

to gr~t this a~~lic~t1on: 

OR:DER .... _ ..... -- ... 

~e City o~ Co~:ptonJ ~vine tiled the ~bove entitled a,~11e~

tion vdth the Ra1lro~d Co~izz1on tor Nero1ss1on to co~truct ~ Street 

?/ 



City, a p~~lic he~ine having been held, the Co:o1ssio:o. being a~,~1~ed 

of the t~ctz, the m~tter ~ving been duly submltte~ and now being ~~dy 

tor decision, 

!T!S :IeEaGY POm.'r!> ),3 ,;.. FAC~ that :publiC cO:::lven~e:o.ce a.m.nec-

essity require the ~~ntine o~ th1: a~~11c~t10n. therefore, 

IT IS'CIl:?JrnY OP.D.l!!RE.D th::..t. :perl:l1ss1on am authority be ~m it 

ie he~ebygranted to the City o~ Co~pton, County ot Los Jngeles, St~te 

o~ Ca11tornia. to construct Ela Street at grade across the tracks ot 

PaC:1!ic :::lectric :?a.ilwo.y Co::~c.Dy, as zhO'Nn on the m:::.:p~ .3.ttach.ed to the 

2.:t:plication. zaid cros~ine; to be constructed. subject to the 'folloWing 

conditions, np~ely: 

(1) ~he'e::ltire e~ense o~ conct~~cting the crossing z~ll oe 
borne by a~:p11c~t. ~he cost of ~intena:o.ce of said crossing u, to 

lines two (Z) teet outsid.e ot the outside r~il$ :shall be borne by 20'1'11-
.. 

c~t. The l::lS.inten:J.nce of that portion ot the crossing between lines'two 

(2) teet outside of the outside rails shall be bor.c.eby Pac1~ic :s:l.oct:'!c 

R.?.ilwc.y COI!ll'c.ny. No :portion of the coot herein assessed. to a:,:;>11cant to:" 

the oonstruction 0:" ~~te~oe of =aia crossing s~ll be asses3ed~y 

a~:plic~t, in ~ ma:ner w~tooever, to the o~erative ~ro~ertyot ~aci

tic Ele~tr1c ~ilw~y Co~~~ny. 

(2) The crossing shall be const~cted of a width not le30 

th~ twenty-tour (24J ~eet and at ~ angle of ninety (90) degrees to the 
- . ~ 

rc.l1ro:ld, and. ','I'ith er~d.es of s,l(proach not gree.ter "~hc..n five (5) :per cent.; 

shall be oonztruoted subst:lntio.lly 1n a.ooordanoe with Standard !ro. ~, as 

sl'eoitied in Genero.l Order No. 72 o! this Co=ission; sJ:l~ be ~rotectod 

by ~ sui tOoble oros~ine; ::ign, ana. z:llC.ll in every wo.y be :lade ~e\ -tor the 

,~ss~ee thereon ot vehicles and other road tr~!tio. 

(3} ~~plic~t shall, within thirty (30) ~Y3 t~ere~tter, 

notifY this Commission, in writing, ot the com~letion of the 1nstc.l~-

.tion of sa1dcros$1ng. 



C4 i .:In ~utotl~t1c :na.g::l~ ch:J.ll ·oe installed tor the :protectio:::i.' 

o~ so.id crossing. 0. t the oole expense of $.:p,lica.nt, said. au tomatic :n~-

man to be of 3. tY1'e c.nd installed in acco%',dance with ~le.ns. or date. e.:p-

,:-ove~ by the Comtlission. The mo.intena:cce o'! s~d :tlo.gc.au shc.ll 'be 

borne by ?o.c1fic~ectric ,~ilwo.y Co~~a~. 

(5) If said. crossing s~ll not have been instc.lled ~ith1n 

'one yeo.r from the date of th.is order, the authorization herein gr:::.nted 

shall then la~se and beco~e VOid, unless turther time is gr$.nte~ by' 

oubce~uentorder. 

Co} The Commission reserves the right to make such turther 

orders relative to the locc.t1on. construction. o,er~tion,.ma~tenance 

~d protect1on of said orossing .as to it ~ay seem right an~ :pro,er, and 
, , 

to revoke ito permission i~, in its jud~ent, the ~ub11c convenience 
and necess~ty demaD~ ouch action. 

The o.uthority herein ~anted s~ll become effective on the 
date he:-eof. 

:>ated o.t &;0. Fr~cisoo, Ca.lifornia, t:h1s :z~ day 01: 

~cember, 1925,. 

" 


